Nomination Form

Student Leadership Excellence Awards

Award Category Nominated for (please circle one):

- Diversity Award
- Outstanding Student Organization
- Mentor/Student Empowerment Award
- Outstanding Program Award
- Outstanding Sports Club

- Resident of the Year Award
- Everyday Leader Award
- University Ambassador Award
- Residential Life Community Award
- Outstanding Student Organization Advisor

- Soaring Eagle Student Award
- Soaring Eagle Staff Award
- President’s Cup
- Soaring Eagle Group Service Award
- Soaring Eagle Individual Service Award

Name of Nominee:
__________________________________________________________________
Mailing address: _________________________________________________
City___________________Zip________
Phone: __________________________________________________________
Email: __________________________________________________________

Name of Nominator:
__________________________________________________________________
Mailing address: _________________________________________________
City___________________Zip________
Phone: __________________________________________________________
Email: __________________________________________________________

Nominations due Wednesday, May 15, 2013

Nominations must include:

√ Completed nomination form (this form)

√ One page written recommendation addressing criteria for nomination (listed on other side) and expression of why nominee is deserving of recognition

Return nominations to:
Excellence Awards, PUB 320, Cheney, WA 99004

All nominees will be invited to enjoy a reception and evening of celebration on June 5, 2013.
Thank you to ASEWU for their support of this event.
Nomination Categories

- **Mentor/Student Empowerment Award** honors the faculty/staff member who is the source of empowerment for an EWU student or group of students. This person exemplifies the meaning of being student-centered by devoting themselves to guiding a student or group of students to exemplary achievement.

- **University Ambassador Award** honors the student or student organization bringing positive regional or national visibility to EWU. This visibility can be created through participation in competitions/events, creation of programs, events or philanthropic endeavors.

- **City of Cheney Award** honors a student or student organization who models good citizen behavior, participates in community activities and community service projects within Cheney. Their attitude and actions make Cheney a better place to live.

- **Diversity Award** honors a student or student organization displaying strong leadership and advocacy on diversity issues and devotes time and effort to the improvement of the University community.

- **Outstanding Student Organization** honors an organization able to get the campus involved in its issues, follows its purpose, plays a leadership role on campus, is involved in the campus community, is open minded and diverse and sustains itself in creative ways.

- **Outstanding Program Award** honors a student event that has made a meaningful contribution to the EWU community by reaching and involving diverse audiences, was done with integrity; innovation and efficiency while completing a fiscally sound, well-planned program open to the entire campus community.

- **Outstanding Sports Club** honors a sports club that has demonstrated excellence in leadership, programming, spirit, campus involvement, and achievement.

- **Outstanding Student Organization Advisor** honors the faculty/staff member advising/mentoring a Student Organization who serves as a role model displaying outstanding commitment by providing support and encouragement assisting the organization to succeed.

- **Everyday Leader Award** honors a student who models positive leadership on a day-to-day basis through integrity and dedication, demonstrates outstanding qualities of leadership and teamwork and has a distinguished record of involvement in campus life.

- **Resident of the Year Award** honors a student who models community standards and is not only a leader in the hall participating in programs and holding fellow residents accountable, but has also been involved in less traditional ways, upholding the mission and values of Residential Life.

- **Residential Life Community Award** honors the Residence Hall wing/floor/living group that has created outstanding community exemplifying caring, respect, leadership, integrity, fairness and inclusiveness.

- **President’s Cup** honors a student organization that has participated in community service, finds ways to give back to EWU and the Cheney community, maintains a high academic standard, can demonstrate member retention efforts, plans and participates in campus activities, and has a high level of membership engagement.

- **Soaring Eagle Student Award** honors a student who through a variety of outlets contributed to upholding the mission and goals of EWU. This student serves as a source of pride and inspiration to others by giving unselfishly of themselves in order to enhance our lives as Eastern Eagles in the EWU community.

- **Soaring Eagle Individual Service Award** honors the student who has demonstrated leadership in the area of community service devoting their time and talent to make a significant contribution toward meeting the needs of the greater EWU/Cheney community. This nominee should demonstrate initiative, dedication, dependability, compassion and impact on those served.

- **Soaring Eagle Group Service Award** honors the club/organization who has demonstrated leadership in the area of community service devoting their time and talent to make a significant contribution toward meeting the needs of the greater EWU/Cheney community. This nominee should demonstrate initiative, dedication, dependability, compassion and impact on those served.

- **Soaring Eagle Staff Award** honors an EWU employee who has exhibited exceptional support, service and encouragement of our EWU students enhancing their success through dedication and positive mentoring.

  Denotes premier award which requires ‘above and beyond’ contribution.